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Maximum swimming speed of Li l l ie Penguins varied lrom 4.0,8.5 km/h. Esl imales indrcate that
penguins travelling in search of food at lhe most efficient level of energy consumplion would not trave
much iaster than 2.6 km/h. The potential feeding range is probably about 20 km, when adutts are
leeding chicks and are absent during dayl ighl.

INTRODUCTION

Thcrc have been five periods of severe mortality
of Litt lc Penguins Eutlyptuld ninor in southern
Victoria between 19f12 and 1986. Starvation was
identif ied as the cause of death on two occasions
(Harrigan. unpublishcd data). Associated with
this apparent shortage of food has bccn thc lowcr
than average breeding succcss of penguins on
Phil l ip lsland frorn l9{J3 to 19i15 and in 1987
(Dann.  unpub l ishcd da ta) .

Litt le Penguins arc diff icult to obserye at sea
ancl thereforc l itt lc is known about foraging
bchaviour or feeding arcas. Asscssmcnts of
potential maximunr foraging rangcs of somc
spccics have been made by multiplying the
swimming speed by thc rccordcd abscncc away
from thc colony (usually during chick rearing),
assuming that birds swim in a straight l ine on a
constant heading (Croxall and Prince 1980.
Will iarns and Siegfried 1980).

While therc arc some timcs of the ycar when
thc Litt le Penguins are away from the Island con-
tinuously for scvcral days or wccks (Rcil ly and
Cul lcn  1981) .  dur ing  ch ick  rear ing  there  are
periods whcn adults rcturn nightly. Thcir tbraging
rangc at this timc mzlv bc of crucial importancc
tbr survival of the chicks.

There are three published cstimates of the
swimrning speeds of Litt le Penguins. One esti-
nrirte was madc from a submarinc (Norris 1965),
another  in  a  zoo enc losure  (C lark  and Bemis
1979) and onc from a l ishing boat (Barton 1979).

There is a discrcpancy of 10 kilometres per hour
between these estimates and thus further informa-
tion is rcquired befbre any calculations can be madc
o l  fo r rg ing  r lnges .  In  th is  paper  ue  prescn l  cs r i -
mates of the maximum swimnting spccd of the
Litt lc Pcnguins and calculate probable fbraging
ranges fbr penguins breeding on the Summcrland
Pen insu la ,  Ph i l l i p  Is land.

METHODS

The maximum speeds of penguins were measurcd
as they swam out to sea along a nirrrow covc (15 nr
widc x 19 n long) on thc southcm sidc of Summer-
land Pcninsula. Phil l ip Island aftcr bcing releascd
individually at thc cdgc of the water. The time
taken to swim 19 m by 26 penguins was measurcd
with a stopwatch. Of thc 26 relcascs only eight
birds travelled the 19 m in a straight l ine and thc
remaining 18 measurements were disregarded.

The birds were captured the previous night ancl
held for several hours unti l release at f irst l ight.
They were alarmcd whcn rclcased and presum-
ably travelled at thcir maximum speed. One
observer released the birds. the other timed them.
Six ol t l ie measurements were ol birds swimming
the entire distance underwatcr (undcrw.rtcr
sprint) and two of the trirds werc surfrcc
paddling. Thc trials were carried out on days
when thc wavc hcigllt was low and unlikely to
influence thc swimming speeds signil icantly.

Most penguins leave the colony in the hour
prior to dawn and arrive back at the colony in thc
first hour after dusk. The potential maximum
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foraging range in a singlc day was calculated by
multiplying the mirximum speed by 50% of the
period at sea (allowing tor the return). The result
is an ovcrestimate as the birds would not swim at
maximum spccd, in a straight l ine or on a constant
hcading while feeding.

RESULTS

The maximum spceds of Litt le Penguins surface
paddling and underwater sprinting arc shown in
Table l. The maximum spced of six underwater
sprints ranged from 4.2 to 8.5 km/h and thc two
surface paddling speeds were 4.0 and 6.5 km/h,
rcspectively.

Thc rraximum daily rangcs for rcturn trips from
thc Summerland Peninsula as calculated from the
product of the time at sea (range 11 h/day in July-
l6 h/day in January) and thc swimming spccds
(range 4.0-8.-5 km/h) range from 22-68 knt. How-
cvcr actu!l l tbraging ranges would bc considcrably
less than these because the pcnguins would not
bc travell ing at maximum speed for the whole
pcriod at sca, if at all.

From Wilson's (1985) data on the swimming
spceds of the Jackass Penguin Spheniscus demer-
rus, the ratio of thc maximum undcrwatcr sprint
spccd to the usual travell ing speed in birds
apparentlv unaffected by observers was 2.61. A
similar adjustment oI the maximum underwater
sprint (mean 6.4 km/h) of Lirrle Penguins suggests
that the probable travell ing speed is 2.4 km/h.

At this spccd the daily tbraging range would
vary from l4 km in Junc to 20 km in Jarnuary. Thc
lattcr estimatc coincidcs with part of the breeding
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TABLE 1
The swiDrming spccds of Lirtlc Penguins F:udyptuta minot.

scason of penguins on Phil l ip lsland and has been
uscd to construct the probable daily travel con-
tours in Figurc 1.

DISCUSSION

Swimming speed

The zrverage of the maximum speeds tbr undcr-
water sprinting was 6.4 km/h and for surfacc
p:rddling was 5.3 km/h. Therc is considerable
agrccmcnt between these and the observations of
captive individuals by Clark and Bemis (1979) and
the single measurement at sca of Barton (1979).
Barton's (1979) measurcment included both
underwater sprinting and surface paddling and
falls between the averages fbr thc samc prcscntcd
here. Norris's (1965) rccord also rclatcs to an
individual swimming underwater and on the sur-
face, but the speed estimated is far in excess of
other calculations. lt appears unlikely that a Litt le
Penguin could travcl thrcc timcs fastcr than the
apparent maximum recordcd in tl 'rrcc othcr
studics (Table l) and suggests that an crror of
measurement was made.

The estimated travell ing speed (2.4 km/h) is
supported by the observations of Baudinette and
Gill (1985). Their data show a sharp increase in
the mcan oxygen consumption oI Litt le Penguins
swimming underwatcr between speeds of 2.6 and
3.0 km/h. It appears l ikely that penguins travcl-
l ing in search of food at the most efficicnt level of
energy consumption would not swim much faster
than 2 .6  km/h .

Type ol  acr iv i ty Maximum speed (km/h) n  D i \ r r n L (  ( m )

Undcrwr!cr  spr in l

Surfacc paddl ing

Undcrwater t ravel

Underwl ter  r r i rvc l

Underwater spr inr

6.: l  (avcragc)

5 . 7
l6.-5
6 .2

Prcscnl slud!

Banon ( 1979)
Norris (1965)
Chrk i lnd tsemis

( 197e)

6
2
I

I

1 9

90-100

8 - l  I
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_, The swimming spceds (underwater sprint) of
the largcr  pcnguins are l rsrer  than thoie o l  thc
Li t t le .Penguins.  The Jrrck lss penguin h i rs  hcen
recorded swimming at 12.4 km/h (mcan) with a
maximum of  18.8 km/h (Wi lson 19d5) ;  rhc
Emperor- Pen!]]in Apteno(lytes Josteri ianged
between5.4 and 9.6 km/h (Kooyman et ul. lg11);
the AJelie Penguin Pyqo.rce/rs ctticliac rt 7.I krn/h;
tltc.Mrturoni Penguin fadl.pre.r chry:,,luphur :t
l t  2  km/h rnd rhc Rockhopper pcngi r in  fa lvpre. r
c'hrysocome at1.8 km/h (Ctirrk and Eemis tO79).

M uximum forttging rttnga

l 'hc  mr r  i l r  u  m r  r r  r rge  u f  I  pe  ngr r in  u  h  i le  lee t l ing
is  ohv i r rus ly  mueh l i . ' .  th i in  t ie  rungc  p .s . ih l i
i l  i t is assumed to travel at maximurn ipe-ea. The
actual measurement of thc speed of penguins
whilc travell ing and fecding would providc bitter
estimates of the potcntial fecding rangc but as
thcse data are unavailablc. a ratio of maximum
spccd to travell ing speed has been usecl. Thc
rcsulting cstimate is a potential feeding range oI
about 20 km cluring the chick rearing pcriod when
tbeding adults are only absent froiri the cokrny
cluring daylight.

This l inits leeding penguins at this tinrc to an
areir bounclccl by Capc Schank on the Mornington
Peninsula to the west. Tortoise Hcad on French
Island to the north and Capc Woolamai on Phil l ip
Island to the cast. Evidcntlv this arca with its twa)
islands and largc marinc cmbayment (Fig. l) pro-
vicies a krng shorcline with associated inshore
areas for potential fceding.

Dur ing  the  incubat ion  per iod ,  thc  non-
incubat ing  adu l t  gocs  to  sea usua l ly  fb r  long
pcr iods  rang ing  f ron  one to  c igh t  days  (Dann,
unpub l ishcd da ta) .  I t  i s  poss ib lc  tha t  the  pcngu ins
t rave l  a round Morn ing ton  Pen insu la  and up  in to
Por t  I 'h i l l i p  Bav  dur ins  th is  pcr iod  (F ig .  t ) .  How-
cvcr. oncc pcltguins havc young in the burrows.
lhe)' arc onl), absent fronl the colony for a day at
a  t ime anc l  then thc  po tcn t ia l  f ccd ing  range is
cirarnatically reducecl. ln the portr brocding
s c l r r , , n  l ' ) X - l - t { 5 .  u h c n  m t r r ) r  ( l I ( k \  \  c r c  \ t i t r \ i n ! .
parcnts $ere abscnt for lorrgcr than usual. somi-
t in rcs  fo r  four  to  l l ve  c la l ' s  (Dann.  pcrs .  obs . ) .
Prcsumablv tbod shortages at this time werc causing
the  adu l ts  to  search  much u i t l c r  a reas  than usua l

Irigurc L 7],. c\tiDuttkl lutrgittq tdng( t)! Liltl( h,nguin!
lrotn rlu'Suotnttrluntl I'ni sula, Phillip Islurul,
Vi tbr i  .  Th( .  tu led ar tu r ( t ) r l , lents th(  ptobabk'

loruging rung( Iot t|'gui s rdunti g to tlrc olo r
luilr to lckl th kt. Thc untb(rs indiutt( th(
nunrlttr ol du,"s 6ti"xttt:d lor t p?nguin to tnt :l
thut  l is tut i ( ( .

in search of food. A studv of thc cncrgctics of
Litt le Penguins at Phil l ip Island in Sc-ptembcr
It)8,1 (Costa cl a/. 19fi6) which showccl that ad(Llt
penguins were losing wcight even whcn foraging.
also suggcsts that food was in short supplv or that
thc costs o[ acquiring it wcrc greitter than usual.
Tlrc lattsr could havc been the rcsult of prey Dot
being within the usual foraging range of penguins
or rough weathcr causing greatcr cncrgy cxpendi-
turc cluring scarching and fccding.

Flying scabircls are capablc of travell ing largc
disti lnces in scarcl 'r of fbod (Fur ncss 197E.
Wingharn  1985)  bu t  pcngu ins  obv io r rs ly  havc
much smaller daily foruging ranges ancJ thus are
more susceptiblc to Iocal food shortagcs. The esti-
matecl foraging rangcs of Litt le Penguins (20 knr)
on  c la i l v  rc tu ln  t l ips  to  Ph i l l i p  l s lanc l  i s  s in t i la r  k r
thc 2.1.1 knr cstimated l irr . l irckass PengLrins by
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Wilson (1985) using similar methods. Croxall el
a/. (1984) estimated mean maximum ranges of
Gcnto<r Penguins Pygoscelis papua at South
Gcorgia to be c. 10 kilometres on daily return
trips while Macaroni, Adclic and Chinstrap
Penguins Pygoscelis antarctic.t which are absent
for one to three days could have foraging ranges
of c. 80 km (Croxall et al. 1984);80-120 km and
66-130 km (Lishman 1985), respectively.

Croxall el al. (1984) have noted that the deter-
mination of thc fccding areas of penguins should
bc onc of the more important directions of
pcnguin research in the future and radio-telemetry
has been used to measure actual ranges of some
spcc ics  lT r ivc lp iece  c r  a1 .  lq8b . ) .  C lear ly  fu tu re
work on the biology of Litt le Penguins on Phil l ip
Island should address the measurement of actual
foraging ranges using radio-telemetry.
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